nd an additionall,O54,86S aggravated assaults (U.s.
Department ofJustice, 1991). ' Numerous variables influence the frequency of violent crime. The known variables differ in many ways, inclucting level of analysis. For instance, there are many int1uential80ciological variables such as poverty, education, age, and culture. These variables neceuarily 0per-ate through the individual, though, by way of such psychological variables as trait hostility, attitudes toward violence, and feelings of frustration. Ultimately, the proximal cause of most violent encounters is anger, often classified as "miscellaneous non-felony o/Pes, " a category that includes murderscommitted "during brawls while offend6: was under the influence of alcohol and/or narcotics" (U.S. Department of Justice, 1991, p. 14).
COOPERATION AND COMPE1Tl10N
Thus, one important aspect of violence concerns the circumstances that promote arguments, anger, and aggression and possible alternative circumstances that promote agreement, affection, and affiliation. Morton
Deu (19 rec su m re o the role of competitive circumstances as precmsors to the destructive pattern of argument, anger, and aggression and on coo cir pr to the constructive pattern of agreement, affection, and affiliation. Deutsch (1993) to Deutsch (see his dissertation research: Deutsch, 1949a Deutsch, , 1949b 
Dynamic Approach
In an of this past work on competition and cooperation, an appropriately interpersonal dynamic approach has been taken. That is, competitive situations are seen as leading to interpersonal conflict and aggression by means of the cognitive, affective, and behavioral exchanges that take place between coactors. According to BeIkowitz (1989) , "Competitive encounters areat least partly frustradng as the contestants b10~each other's attempts to reach the ctisput.ed goal" (p. 66). When people perceive that they are compedngwith each other over a valued commodio/, they naturally behave in ways that produce ill feelings, arguments, and (occasionally) and Branscombe (1990) . These researchers primed hostility by having subjects think about aggressive sports (e.g., boxing) or nonaggressive sparta (e.g., go1t). When Jater asked to rate an ambiguous description of a target person, subjects Who had been primed ,with aggressive sparta rated the person asmore hosti and as mor like to prefer hostile activities than subjects primed with nonaggressive sports. This study provides a beautiful demonstration that subtle manipulations designed to
In recent years, several investigators have demonsl1'ated that playing aggressive video games can produce some unwanted consequences in the game player. For instance, playing a violent video game can increase subsequent aggressive behavior (Schutte, Malouff, BePostGor 198 Sil Be W 19 F o hostility and anxiety have been linked to video game violence (Anderson &.Ford, 1986) . Cooper and Mackie (1986) showed that even passive observation of violent Geen, 1990 , for an 
Overview
This experiment was designed to assess differences in beliefs about competitive versus cooperative situations. higher aggression'ratings, and to higher similarity/ relatedness ratings when paired with aggressive words.
Method ,

roBJECI'S
Ten femal and seven male intro psyc students participated in the experiment for course credit. Preliminat")' analyses yielded no consistent effects of sex of subject, and so it was dropped from all final analyses.
MKIER1ALS
Common ftatu-m questionnaim. Instructions for the generation of competitive features began as follows:
People are often involved in competitive. situations. In this part of the study we are inter in find out how you think about competitive situations. Please take a few mome to think abou diffe com tive siwat;ionsthat are familiar to you. ~t_ 
Results
Featu of cooperative and competitive situations. The feature listed by subje were cJass into one of thre catego Aggre featu were those that desc explicitly aggressive behavior (e.g., fighting), aggressionreJated emotions (e.g., animosity), or behavior that typically leads to anger or aggression (e.g., back-stabbing).
Nonag featur were those tb3t desc lack aggression~viors (e.g., agree), aggression-reducing behaviors (e.g., compromise), or aggression-mcompatible feelings (e.g., belonging). correspondence on each of these counts, and so. one coder was deemed sufficient in this experiment.
..- Video game perce One ques aclm tered after the game was over consisted of a set of questions used by Anderson and Ford (1986) . Each question was rated on a 7-point bipolar scale. The quet ions were design to asses subje perc of the led into the laboratory, seated in front of the video game equipment, and asked to read and sign a standard consent form. They could not see each other from the time they were seated until after the experiment was over, because of the partition between their chairs. The experimenter delivered the manipulation-at this point. Subject pairs were randomly assigned to the conditions. Q!ustion'Mim. After the SO-min game period had elapsed, the experimenter returned and escorted the subjects to separate rooms so that each could fi1lout the questionnaires in complete privacy. The first questionnaire assessed perceptions of the video game. The second was the interpersona1lik.ing scale. The third and final one contained th~hostility and the agreeableneaa item and wa lab Cu M O co o these questionnaires, each subject was separately de-\ , ". . "
briefed, thanked, and excused. The debriefing included a carefu assess of subje susp No subj correcdy guessed the true purpose of the study.
PREDIC110NS
The main theoretical a priori prediction was that people induced to view the video game task as a competitive one would kill a highe prop of the crea they encountered than people induced to,view the task as a cooperative one. There were no strong predictions for the other dependent variables, though several possibilities seemed particularly interesting.
For instance, the competitive instructions might increase the perceived frustration,.~o~ence, or pace o~th~"~~_and,~ht., decrease its enjoyability, relative to cooperative instructions. Similarly, the competitive instructions might make partners like each other soD;lewhat less, or increase their hostility, or decrease their agreeableness. Fma1ly, the game manipulation might interact with sex of subject, such that females would feel more agreeable after playing the cooperative game than the competitive one, whereas males would feel more agree after the com p4"..titive encounter.
Results
Because two subjects participated simultaneously in each experimental session, the design can be conceptu- Wh~ever the statist ~ore libera analy (thos treat the subject as the Unit of analysis) produced reliable effects, the more conse dyad analy were also cond and are reported. In the latter case, the two subjects' data in each dyad were simply averaged before analysis. 'participants had essentially the same kill ratios. Figure 4 graphically displays these results. The more conservative dyad analysis yielded essentially the same results. The main effect of game was highly sigiillicant, F(l, 24) = 21.61, P < .0001. Type of dya (fem w. mi vs m ha no im e as a main effect or in interaction with game, Fs < 1.
In brie the ma hy w st co Presenting the task in competitive terms significantly increased (relative to the cooperative condition) the tendency to plaiin an aggressive style. Both men and women in the competitive condition were more likely to kill the creatures they encountered than those in the ,_~ooJ>C-rative condition.
Vsdeogameperceptions.What effect did the cooperative / competitive task manipulation have on subjects' perceptions of the video game? Recall that subjects answered seven questions about the game. The questions concerned how difficult, enjoyable, frustrating, violent (content and graphics), and action packed (hectic and lack of pauses) subjects perceived the game to be. ps> .20. This is to be expected, as the onlyre1iable effect involved sex, which is not precisely assessed in the dyad analyses.
Ifwe assum the popul gend stere of fem . females felt best after a task that fit their preferred interaction style. This expJanatioD is speculative and unrelated to the main point of the article, and so it will not be discussed further.
Discussion
Experiment 2 is the first to empirically assess the theoretical proposition that putting people in a competitive frame of mind increases their aggressive tendencies even though the aggression is not directed at the competitor. The kill ratios of both male and female subjects An altemative way of framing this finding is to note that the cooperative frame of mind reduced aggressive
. pleasant emotions,. and working together. These differences in perspective are themselves sufficient to produce significant differences in aggressive behavior, even in the absence of the dynamic interpersonal processes nor-. ma1ly studied in this domain. Viewing a particular situation as a competitive one can increase aggressive behavior, and apparently can do so without concomitant increases in hostility or decreases in friendliness. Thus, in addition to adding to our understanding of the normal dynamics of competitive aggression, this research suggests a potentially fruitful new line of work on situations that promo affec aggre Of part interest are questions concerning the situational (and perhaps individual difference) variables that contribute to affectl aggre as well as how. aggr sive behav may lead to serio ange aggr in fully dynamic interpersonal interactions. The knowledge structure approach to cognition and behavior is likely to be instrumental in identifying factors that promote affectless aggression, whereas interactive behav- 
